Figure S1
Figure S1: Western blots utilizing phospho--and nonphospho--Tyr416 antibodies, demonstrate that the activation loops of Lyn, Fyn1, and Fyn2 Y527F constructs can be quantitatively phosphorylated to generate SFK Act constructs. A. Immunoblots of Lyn Y527F before and after autophosphorylation. Signal from phosphor--and nonphospho--Tyr416 antibodies is quantified and displayed in the bar graph below. B. Immunoblots of Fyn1 Y527F before and after autophosphorylation. C. Immunoblots of Fyn2 Y527F before and after autophosphorylation. 
L----R Figure S6 : Representative blots for pull--down experiments described in Figure 7 . Lane "L" shows the loaded SFK--inhibitor complex and Lane "R" shows the retained kinase eluted from the resin. 
